Holsteins

Junior Calf (3)

Benbie Kingboy Bernice
1st Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Benbie Holsteins Ltd., SK

Chubanna Doorman Vixen
2nd Alberta Dairy Congress & Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Chubanna Holsteins, AB

Lucky Octane Love At First
1st Alberta Dairy Congress & 4th Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Lucky Hill Dairy Ltd., AB
Intermediate Calf (4)

Cedarwal Doorman Cotton Candy
1st & Junior Champion BC Fall Harvest & 1st National Convention & Vancouver Island
Bred & Exhibited by Cedarwal Farms, BC

Diamond Park Capgain Waytogo
3rd Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Diamond Park Dairy, AB

Starcrest Doorman Marshmallow
1st Alberta Dairy Congress & 2nd Westerner Championship
Bred by Jim & Kirsty McAvoy, AB & BC; Exhibited by Skycrest Holsteins, AB

Vaanderview Alonzo Slim Shady
1st Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Craila Dairy & Matt Vaandrager, SK
Senior Calf (3)

Chubanna Contrast Epic
1st & HM Junior Champion Westerner Championship, 3rd Alberta Dairy Congress & 12th National Convention
Bred by Chubanna Holsteins, AB; Exhibited by Benbie Holsteins Ltd., SK

Skycrest Atwood Diamond
2nd & Reserve Junior Champion Alberta Dairy Congress & 3rd Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Skycrest Holsteins, AB

Springbend Reginald Drum Roll
1st & Junior Champion Interior Provincial Exhibition, 1st & HM Junior Champion National Convention, 2nd BC Spring, 3rd North Okanagan Spring & 9th Westerner Championship
Bred by Springbend Farms, BC; Exhibited by Hamming Holsteins Ltd., BC
Benbie Doorman Kira  
2nd National Convention, 5th Westerner Championship  
& 38th World Dairy Expo  
Bred & Exhibited by Benbie Holsteins Ltd., SK

Blossomdairy Fever Royalty  
1st BC Spring  
Bred by Blossom Dairy Ltd., BC; Exhibited by Martiann Holsteins Ltd., BC

Mosnang High Octane Liquorice  
1st & HM Junior Champion Alberta Dairy Congress & 6th Westerner Championship  
Bred & Exhibited by Mosnang Holsteins, AB
Summer Yearling Continued

PDF Doorman Sherry
2nd Westerner Championship & 7th National Convention
Bred by Prairie Diamond Farm, SK; Exhibited by Benbie Holsteins Ltd., SK

Poelman Goldwyn Mona Fantasia
1st & Reserve Junior Champion Vancouver Island, 3rd BC Spring, 4th Westerner Championship & 6th National Convention
Bred by Sunny Vale Farm Ltd., BC; Exhibited by Martin Rypma, BC

Robella BH Doorman Lonestar
1st & Reserve Junior Champion Westerner Championship & 5th Royal Winter Fair
Bred & Exhibited by Robella Holsteins & Balgonie Holsteins, SK
Junior Yearling (3)

**Craila NC Doorman Luxury**
1st & Junior Champion Westerner Championship, 2nd & Reserve Junior Champion Royal Winter Fair & 4th National Convention
Bred by Craila Dairy, SK; Exhibited by JM Valley Holstein, Ferme Fortale Holstein Inc., Stephane Gendreau & Pierre Boulet, QC

**Kozak Reg Macy**
3rd Alberta Dairy Congress & 12th World Dairy Expo
Bred by Kozak Holsteins, AB; Exhibited by Robella Holsteins, Wendon Holsteins & Lucky Hill Dairy, SK & AB (now owned by Esteban Posada, MX)

**Mosnang Corey Eclipse**
1st & HM Junior Champion Interior Provincial Exhibition, 2nd Alberta Dairy Congress & 3rd Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Mosnang Holsteins, AB
Intermediate Yearling (2)

Crestomere Gibson Lark
3rd Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Crestomere Holsteins, AB

Benbie Deman Sabrina
1st Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Benbie Holsteins Ltd., SK

Senior Yearling (1)

Diamond Park Doorman Superchick
1st Alberta Dairy Congress
Bred & Exhibited by Diamond Park Dairy & Leighton
Slingerland, AB
Milking Senior Yearling (2)

Westcoast Defiant Desire
1st Alberta Dairy Congress R&W (unfresh), 2nd Westerner Championship & 3rd Royal Winter Fair R&W
Bred by Westcoast Holsteins, BC; Exhibited by Lucky Hill Dairy & Meihaven Holsteins, AB

Westcoast Olympian Layla
1st, Reserve Intermediate Champion B&W & Grand Champion R&W Westerner Championship & 1st Royal Winter Fair R&W
Bred & Exhibited by Westcoast Holsteins, BC

Junior 2 Year Old (6)

Goldenset Uno Elsevier
1st North Okanagan Spring & Alberta Dairy Congress
Bred by Chris DeWitt Jr., BC; Exhibited by Lucky Hill Dairy Ltd., AB

Mosnang Airlift Website
3rd Interior Provincial Exhibition & Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Mosnang Holsteins, AB
Junior 2 Year Old Cont

Robella Reginal Daisy  
2nd Westerner Championship  
Bred & Exhibited by Robella Holsteins, SK

Robella Sanchez Marabella  
1st National Convention & 3rd World Dairy Expo  
Bred by Robella Holsteins & Fred Fornwald & Sons Ltd., SK; Exhibited by Robella Holsteins, SK

Wedgwood Hero Paula  
1st & Intermediate Champion BC Fall Harvest, 1st Westerner Championship, 2nd Vancouver Island & 5th Royal Winter Fair  
Bred & Exhibited by Stanhope Dairy Farm Ltd. & Wedgwood Holsteins, BC

Wendon Reimer Gold Chip Kara  
3rd BC Spring & National Convention  
Bred & Exhibited by Wendon Holsteins & Reimer Holsteins, AB
Senior 2 Year Old (6)

Benbie Goldwyn Penelope  
2nd National Convention & Westerner Championship &  
25th World Dairy Expo  
Bred & Exhibited by Benbie Holsteins Ltd., SK

Cerpolait Atwood Anoel  
2nd Vancouver Island & 15th World Dairy Expo  
Bred by Ferme Cerpolait S.E.N.C., QC; Exhibited by  
Westcoast Holsteins, BC

Hamming Yorick Evetta  
1st Westerner Championship, 4th North Okanagan  
Spring & 6th BC Spring  
Bred & Exhibited by Hamming Holsteins Ltd., BC
Senior 2 Year Old Continued

Mosnang Defiant Panda
1st Alberta Dairy Congress & 11th National Convention
Bred & Exhibited by Mosnang Holsteins, AB

Skycrest Mincio Prickles
1st & Reserve Intermediate Champion BC Spring &
National Convention
Bred & Exhibited by Skycrest Holsteins, AB (now owned
by Ferme Blondin, Ferme Yvon Sicard & Ferme Villyvon,
QC)

Westcoast Absolute Lavender
1st (3rd B&W) & Reserve Grand Champion National
Convention R&W & 2nd BC Spring
Bred & Exhibited by Westcoast Holsteins, BC
Junior 3 Year Old (4)

Mosnang Saloon Liquor
1st & HM Intermediate Champion Westerner Championship, 1st National Convention & 11th Royal Winter Fair
Bred & Exhibited by Mosnang Holsteins, AB

Poelman Goldsun Baileys Vision
2nd Vancouver Island & 3rd BC Fall Harvest
Bred & Exhibited by Sunny Vale Farm Ltd. & Autumn Lane Holsteins, BC

Rockymountain Sid Marcela
2nd Westerner Championship & 5th National Convention
Bred by RockyMountain Holsteins & Continental Holsteins, AB; Exhibited by Westcoast Holsteins, BC

Skycrest Defiant Last Call
1st BC Spring, 2nd Alberta Dairy Congress & 6th National Convention
Bred & Exhibited by Skycrest Holsteins, AB
Senior 3 Year Old (8)

Crestomere Dude Tina
1st & Reserve Champion Alberta Dairy Congress, 1st & HM Intermediate Champion National Convention & 7th Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Crestomere Holsteins, AB

Skycrest Goldsun Litterbug
2nd Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Skycrest Holsteins, AB

Stanhope Dempsey Hope
2nd, Reserve Intermediate Champion & HM Grand Champion Vancouver Island & 8th National Convention
Bred & Exhibited by Stanhope Dairy Farm Ltd. & Wedgwood Holsteins, BC

Starcrest Atwood Mezzmerize
2nd Alberta Dairy Congress, 5th BC Spring & 13th National Convention
Bred by Starcrest Holsteins, BC; Exhibited by Skycrest Holsteins, AB
Senior 3 Year Old Continued

Wendon Dempsey Divida
1st, Intermediate Champion & Reserve Grand Champion
Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Wendon Holsteins, AB

Wendon Goldwyn Alert
3rd Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Wendon Holsteins, AB

Wendon Goldwyn Allabuzz
1st, Intermediate Champion & Reserve Grand Champion
National Convention & 7th Royal Winter Fair
Bred & Exhibited by Wendon Holsteins, AB

Wendon Goldwyn Devoted
3rd BC Spring & National Convention
Bred & Exhibited by Wendon Holsteins, AB
4 Year Old (6)

Crovalley Sid A La Crème
1st & HM Grand Champion Westerner Championship &
2nd BC Spring
Bred by Crovalley Holsteins, ON; Exhibited by Westcoast Holsteins, BC

Miss Alabama-Red
3rd Vancouver Island
Bred by Apple Partners II, IL; Exhibited by Westcoast Holsteins, BC

Mosnang Smokin Cheese
2nd Alberta Dairy Congress & 11th National Convention
Bred & Exhibited by Mosnang Holsteins, AB

Syma Gold Chip Marie December
1st & Grand Champion BC Fall Harvest, 1st & Reserve
Grand Champion Vancouver Island & 3rd National Convention & Westerner Championship
Bred by Ferme Syma Holstein ENRG, QC; Exhibited by Stanhope Dairy Farm Ltd. & Wedgwood Holsteins, BC
4 Year Old continued

Wendon Dempsey Prude
1st & Grand Champion National Convention & BC Spring,
1st & Reserve Grand Champion World Dairy Expo & 19th
Royal
Bred by Wendon Holsteins, AB; Exhibited by Westcoast
Holsteins, BC

Wendon Destry Rainy
1st & Grand Champion Alberta Dairy Congress & 2nd
National Convention
Bred & Exhibited by Wendon Holsteins, AB

5 Year Old (2)

Coytee Secure Sunnie
1st & Reserve Grand Champion Alberta Dairy Congress
& 2nd (3rd B&W) & HM Grand Champion R&W National
Convention
Bred by Coytee Holsteins & Roselane Holsteins, AB;
Exhibited by Coytee Holsteins & Chubanna Holsteins, AB

T-C-G Gold Ring
1st BC Spring
Bred by Triple Crown Genetics, ID; Exhibited by Westcoast
Holsteins, AB
Mature Cow (6)

Huntsdale Shottle Crusade
1st & HM Grand Champion National Convention, 2nd Westerner Championship & 4th World Dairy Expo
Bred by Huntsdale Holsteins, ON; Exhibited by Benbie Holsteins Ltd., SK

PDF Goldwyn Highball
3rd Westerner Championship & 7th National Convention
Bred by Prairie Diamond Farm & Broyhill Holsteins, SK; Exhibited by Robella Holsteins & Fred Fornwald & Sons Farms Ltd., SK

Rietben Denzel Corsage
2nd National Convention
Bred & Exhibited by Rietveld Dairies Ltd., AB

Skycrest Mailing Lifesaver
2nd Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Skycrest Holsteins, AB
Mature Cows Continued

Tolamika Dundee Fanta
1st Production Cow Westerner Championship, 3rd Mature Cow Alberta Dairy Congress & 5th Mature Cow BC Spring
Bred by T&L Cattle Ltd. & Suncountry Holsteins, BC; Exhibited by Skycrest Holsteins & Chris DeWitt Jr., AB & BC

Tolamika Goldwyn Mercedes
1st & Grand Champion Westerner Championship & 1st & HM Grand Champion BC Spring & Alberta Dairy Congress
Bred by T&L Cattle Ltd., BC; Exhibited by Wendon Holsteins, Bienert Holsteins, Dardel Holsteins & Orville Schmidt, AB
Breeders Herd (2)

Mosnang Holsteins, AB
3rd National Convention & Alberta Dairy Congress & 4th Westerner Championship

Mosnang Saloon Liquor
Mosnang Smokin Cheese
Mosnang Goldchip Crunchy

Breeders Herd (2)

Mosnang Saloon Liquor VG-89
BCA: 320-309-321
01-11 305d 11,965 429 3.6% 382 3.2%
Bred & Owned by Mosnang Holsteins, AB

Mosnang Smokin Cheese EX-90
BCA: 287-360-293
02-10 305d 13,169 609 4.6% 428 3.3%
Bred & Owned by Mosnang Holsteins, AB

Wendon Holsteins, AB
1st National Convention & Westerner Championship & 7th Royal Winter Fair

Wendon Dempsey Prude
Wendon Goldwyn Allabuzz
Wendon Dempsey Divida

Super Cow (6)
Super Cows Continued

PDF Goldwyn Highball EX-94 3E  
BCA: 335-332-302  
07-11 305d 17,532 648 3.7% 498 2.8%  
Bred by Prairie Diamond Farm & Broyhill Holsteins, SK; Owned by Fred Fornwald & Sons Farms Ltd. & Robella Holsteins, SK

Skycrest Broke La Nose EX-90  
BCA: 251-308-275  
03-03 305d 11,486 529 4.6% 410 3.6%  
Bred & Owned by Skycrest Holsteins Ltd., AB

Skycrest Seaver Prairie Chick EX-92  
BCA: 280-372-293  
03-07 305d 13,137 644 4.9% 439 3.3%  
Bred & Owned by Skycrest Holsteins Ltd., AB

Summershade Icellene Baxter EX-91 3E  
BCA: 319-393-307  
06-11 305d 16,792 770 4.6% 510 3.0%  
Bred by Summershade Farms Ltd., BC; Owned by Lucky Hill Dairy Ltd. & Skywest Holsteins, AB